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local labor 
employed on

SEVER LINE
Nearly $500 Berne Re

leased Here Weekly 
To Workers

PLANT COMPLETED
9,000-Foot Line And 

Plant First Unit In 
City System Mari* Van lla ilinger. ably play-

------------- **d by Mary B. V *uyliu ', outwit
An average of th irty  men »re Mi«» Douglas. while Col. Me Mil 

finding employment delly in dig- Un had ,Q ^  K„ n l, uX with Mi„  
,ing the ditch for the big newer , . . .  . .
L .n  which in being Inid to the “ *r l*h I n k A  won Joi n
new disposal pUnt south of O- Cnson Gordon, a lamou* w riter 
tons Thene men or* now making on sociology, 
an sversge of $3 a day. relcaaing i jjisa  Mariah Douglas wa* well

W 2 2 S ^ wS iS S :!* - w-  *
tan  obtsined from J. 8. Brrlow, 
engineer in charge of the work 
under the supervision of the 
County Commit.-loners Court.

Approximately ten more days 
will be required to complete the 
8,000-foot sewer line, according to 
Mr. Barkov. The 10-inch line is

Seniors Triumph With Presentation 
01 “A Kentucky Belle,” Three-Act 
Comedy, In Auditorium Monday Night

Ry M argaret Butler

Monday evening. May 2. the Osona High School auditorium  was 
filled with [wtron* and friends to witness the presentation of “A 
Kentucky Belle” by the 1932 Senior Class of Oxona High School. The 
play marked a trium ph for all members of the renior class. The play 
offered a simple story of life in the blur grass region of Kentucky.

Miss Mariah Douglas, owner of “G rass l.awn." wished hor n ieci, 
Isabel Douglas, to m arry Col Ale-
Millan. Isabel tn d  her friend. I |  j f l | | y  O b s C f Y C

“ a f i & i S M i *  o w ™  o h  activity
Stockton Audience 40th Anniversary; LOOMS WITH 3

A good crowd of Fort Stockton j ------------
people turned out last Thursday Combine Observance of 
night to witness presentation of Birthday A  Mother's 
“Sun-Up,** a home-talent play stag 1 D a y  S u n d a y
ed by the Osona Lions Club un- ________
der auspices of the Port Stockton The Fortieth anniversary of the 
Li»«« Club. The [day was present- foUndinf of the  Oxona Baptist

4th Birthday

ed in the High School auditorium  
and made a big hit with the Stock- 
ton audience. Nearly every former 
Oxona resident now living in that 

laection was present for the play. 
{Members of the cast and those in 
'charge of the stage work, direct- 
{ing, etc. were highly pleased with 
the rception given the play by the

TESTS PLANNED
Shallow Test On Mas- 

sie Seeks Gas For 
Todd Deep Test

DRILL ON INGHAM

Birthday Cake A  Pro- their pruise of F o rt Stockton hoe

Commemorate of th# companv
C l u b  F o u n d i n g  I water-bound a t Howard Draw 

------------  more than two hours and reached
The Oxona Lions Club observed Stockton barely in time to  g«4

Col. McMillan, who was old. *tup- its fourth birthday at Its regular *W«ga randy for the play. Mrs A.
id and deaf, was creditable p lav -. luncheon period Monday noon ^  ' ’*,?n r i* director, and Mi*» Mrs-

L ul »* . . . - . . . .  t r r  llunirt'r and Mrs. (»lmn Hut-
ed by Conley Cox. Berenice Bailey, " ' t h  a big birthday rake on which | rtljf|. M, iBUnU , lld G,enn Rut.
the pretty, witty, and fascinating were foul candles and a suitable led*« and Rnyre Smith, stage man

Stockton people and were loud in honor to  the pioneer meirfber* of 'C rockett County is promised in

Douglas niece, lead the Colonel 
and Mr. Gordon, wh»i was Vic 
M ontgomery an interesting race.

. , . . . .  .. . , . Vic Montgomery entertained the
being laidI from the school build- . udi. BC<i hi,  , „ , „ , IlUlion (lf

commemorating

mg we-t to Avenue G and along 
Avenur G south to  the disposal 
plant.

The school buildings, and all 
existing lines from the business

program 
vent.

The program consisted of m usi
cal num bers furnished by Miss 
Alline Hampton at the piano, fol
lowed by a candle lighting cere
mony by club members. The firs t

th e e - ja g e rs .  aerompunied 
!the trip .

the cast on

Church will be fitting ly  observed 
by the congregation in a combined i
Mother’s Day and birthday pro- q q  S c h e d u l e d
gram at the morning hour Sunday. _  , * r w___  .
Rev. M. M. Fulm er, paator, an I ©  2 > p u d  L l e t p  I  © St 
pounced thia week. Early This W©©k

T h e  anniversary observance -
will be devoted prim arily to doing | Considerable oil activ ity  in

the churc h. I om m itt.es have developments during the past 
been named to provide transports-1  when announcement wna
lion to all old folk who have no mad,  o{ lwo scheduled deep tasU
way of getting to church. ¡„ ii,# COUuty t one on the a  a

A brief account o f the events j ngh, m ranch , nd on* ,»  the J.
leading up to organisation of the s  Todd ranch with a teat
church and Qie orgam xation it«elf to ^  g|)udded ¡„ soon on tha  Rpbt 
will be given by Mrs. W. E West. Massie estate ranch in an effort
the only living charte r mcmlter of 
the church. R. J. Cooke, one of the 
oldest members In point of serv
ice. and the oldest deacon In ]ioint 
of service now in the church, will

to develop gas for fuel for the 
Todd deep test.

The Texas romtuiny was repo rt
ed planning to spud a deep test on 
the Ben Ingham ranch along the

the part of a wealthy young man 
disguised as a telephone lineman.

Hop Hoover as Henry, the neg
ro servant, brought laughs by his candle was lighted by Rev. M 

. . . . . . .  , . solo "Cindy 1-ou," and good imi- .Fulmer, first president of the clu'
IOn_'.\ V n”W en,i>_Fln*t tation of the Southern negro. He and was dedicated to Lions Inte

was well sup|M>rted by Cindy, national, the parent nrganixatli 
played by la>is l>. Adams, who of Lion* Clubs all over the worl 
"earned" a good appUuse for her Rev. Fulm er told of the relatio  
acting. O ther characters who in- ship between the local Ltona cl 
cited favorable criticism  were and the In ternational organix»- 
Marvln Kape, l.u rtta  Powell, Aub- tion ami railed  attention to some 
rey Fussell, E thard Glover, Philip fof the outstanding accomplish- 
Lee Childress, Joe S. Pierce. Ange menta of the Linns Clubs through 
line Patrick, Liwell Schwalbe and 'ou t the world.

into septic tanks and res* pools 
along the draw will be connected 
into the new line, construction of 
which is being financed by the
county.

The new disposal plant and 9.- 
000 feet of 10-inch m ains will 
cost approximately 56.000. accord
ing to Mr. Harlow, th is  amount
being abound f.I.OOO under orig- chw .U r WlUom

The disposal plant is built a- 
long the most modern lines, of 
capacity sufficient to take care 
of the needs of Oxona for many 
years to come, according to the 
eng.mer The big main being laid Totay' Robison! 
to the plant is being placed at 
such a depth that it will form the 
first unit in a complete sewer 
system for the town, careful p lan
ning making it possible to  drain 
every |* r t  of the city into the 
main.

Only local labor is being em
ployed in digging the big ditch 
for th. sewer main. Mr. Barkiw 
saiil Workmen are being paid ac
cording to the amount of work ac
complished an(| a t present the 
minimum daily earnings la $2 and 
the maximum $4. Hand digging of 
the ditch ss « pposed to  a machine 
ditcher was decided upon in o r
der to provide employment to  lo
cal people and to keep as much 
of the money ss possible at home.

S|*eclal iiumber« featured Mick- 
ie t'oucli in a tap dance, a group 
of high school girls in a chorus.
Lorinne Townsend in a vncal solo.
Tommy Smith «s reader and Tom
my Smith, fa ro ly n  Montgomery. 'tion . T ribute was paid 

Ellen Schauer, | Nelson Hawkins. first

The second rändle was lighted 
by Ex art W hite, secvmd president 
of the club, and dedicated to 
Idons of the past and especially to 
mem tiers of the local club who 
have passed on since its organila-

to Lion 
sec re ta rr\

Junior-Senior 
Banquet Held

‘Mock Commencement’
Is Feature Of Novel 

Program
By l.u rttn  I'owell

Activities of the Commence- 
ment of the 1932 Senior Class 
were well begun Wednesday even 
ing. when the seniors and high
school faculty were honored with 
a iutnquet, a t the Hotel Oxona, by 
members of the Junior Class and 
their sponsor. Mi-* Ada Moss.

The banquet table was in the 
form of a horseshoe for “Senior 
Luck " Massive crystal bowl« <»f 
pink rosebuds decorated the cen
ter of the table. At each place 
there was laid a small rosebud

discuss some of the early exiwr- River early thia week. Thia
iences in the pioneer church. test will be appnoximately in tha

Rev. Fulmer has announced a* center of section 3 6 ', .  I *  G. N. 
his «ermon subject "What Hath „urvey 4bout 4 mile east of th« 
God W rought.’* Special music for |v« o* River It is scheduled to 
the occasion w ill be devoted to < to „ d rp th of 4,500 feet unless 
the Mother** Day theme, inrlud- productirn is obtained at a lea- 
mg a vocal «.do by Mr*. W. R. „ r  d. ¿ h  The Texas Company 
Bissett and s|M>cial songs by the ) , „  leases on a block of sixteen
I hoir. Committees have been nani 
eii to have charge of decorating 
the church for the occasion.

------------ O'

Edna Billings und H attie McKm- of the Oxona Club and a chart 
ney in n dance and chorus. member, U> Lion S. E. Couch, ul-tgfand a cap novelty which opened

Miss Lucilc Williamson direct- « charte r member of the Ox' iia with a "bang and started genial
ed the play and the class is most Club and a d irector at the tua. o f merriment.
g ratefu l for her untiring effort* his untimely death, and to F A. The program- were fashioned

Gray, a fa ith fu l member dunng the *h*|H of black m iniature
the time he lived in Oxona. his senior caps with programs and

sections, slightly over 10.000 
aerra  out «f the Ingham ranch.

The Texas Co. location on the 
Ingham ranch ia only about on* 
mile ea«t of the I’ecos River, ap
proximately 2' j miles southeast 
of old Fort l-ancaster and aUiut 
20 mile« southeast of the Yates 
tield in I’ecos County. About a 

* — —  mile ami a quarter to the north-
M c C a m e y  T e a m ,  T r a n s  «-ast •* Illinois Pipe Line Co.

pump station. About a mile due 
north of the Wx-ation and off the 
northwest corner of section 33. 
lew i« i  McDaniel drilling  *. L- 
4**7 feet in the I’ecoa River bed 
w ithout obtaining production. A* 
Iniut 3 '^  miles northeast of the lo

Ozona Beats Dist. 
Typing Champions

Pecos Speed Kings, 
Are Bested Here

tlx M argaret Butler

to make the play a success.

J. R. Gray, 86, Is 
Called By Death

Body Of Confederate 
Veteran Shipped To 

College Mound
J. R. Gray. 86. a Confederate 

veteran and father of J . H. and 
A. L. Gray of Oxona. died at mid
night Wednesday night following 
an illness of about a week.

À l L l a l t a  1 \ ____a  The body was taken this morn-
C i l U I C I I C  L r C p i «  ¡ing to San Ang»k> where it will be

Play Benefits

membership being w ithdraw n up | 
on hia removal to Rankin a aho- . j 
while before hia death.

The th ird  candle was d ed u st 
ed to L io n so f the present and was 1 
lighted by President John L. His- t 
hop. who |iaid tribu te  to the fa ith 
ful work that is being done by 
members of the club at present 
in the face of the most difficult 
period in the history of the dub . ,

The fourth  candle was dedicat
ed to l.iuns of the fu tu re  and was 
lighted by I. G. Ra|>r. Lion Rape 
pointed out the many benefit* 
th a t accrue to the community and 
to  individuals from the service 
clubs and expressed hope that the

menu printed in white ink. The 
program  carried out the novel 
idea of a nan k commencement, a< 
follows:

"Program  of
The F irst Commencement” 

of
“ No Joke High School"

Class Motto—"Me for a diploma’ 
Class Flown "( mi tu- "
Class Animal "The Goat " 
Class Colors —**W h i t e but 

G re e n -
Invocation—John L. Bishop. 
Salu tatory—l.ee Dudley.

Some weeks ago the Commercial 
Dcimrtmcnl of the Oxona High 
School planned to have . T>[» *be Barber Oil Co in 1828
w riting Tournam ent at the local 
school on Saturday, April 30. Due 
to various reason* many of the 
schools inv iVd weiv unable to 
attend «nd the tournam ent was 
called off but the McCamey tram , 
accompanied by the ty|»ewriting 
instructor, came on anyway for a 
contest.

Mary It Vaughan and Eugene 
Montgomery represented the O- 
xona schivi! and made a net speed 
of 33 and 36 words [» r minute, 
ie«|>ei'tixrly. on a I.» minute speed 
test, while the op|>o»illg team 
made a «{wed of 39 and 3 words 
iwr minute.

The McCamey team won first 
place in the Trana-IVco* In trr-

drilled a wildcat on the ranch of 
Howard II. Cox of San Angelo, in 
section I. D. Dickerson survey. It 
struck sulphur water in the lime 
at 2.<HiM feet and was abandoned. 

Manolind Oil A Gas Co. within 
(Continued On Page 2)

Hi School Lions 
To Meet Junction

Beat Con.stock 11-2 In 
Substitute Game Here 

Last Saturday

!placed aboard tra in  for College Oxona club might thrive and pros 
Mound, near Terrell. Texas, for psr and become a g rea te r force 
burial. Funeral services will be for good in the community as the 
held sometime tomorrow. jyear* roll by.

Mr. Gray had lived in Oxona a

Mr». Jones Directing 
Production To Be 

Given May 17
------------ {bout three years, coming here

A three-*ct comedy entitled from Coleman County Uv make his 
Her Step-Husband." directed by home with his sons. He was born 

Hr* A W. Jones, will be present- in Lincoln County. Tennessee, 
•"d at the Oxona High Bctaol audi- July 19, 1845. When he was four 
'orium Tue.day evening. May 17, years old hi» parents m igrated to 
t>> a home talent cast, proceeds Texas, settling  near Larissa, in 
from the exening's entertainm ent East Texas. At the outbreak of the 
,0 ** turned over to the ath letic  Civil War. he volunteered as a 
department of the schools toward mere boy in Company K. W. P. 
!»ying <»ff an indebtedness Lane’s regiment, Texas Cavalry, i

"Her Step-Husband" is an hil- i He was attached to Gen. Steele's i

Baccalaureate 
Sermon May 15

scholastic la-ague contest at Al- 
8ong— “School Days"—Tommy p ,nv. 4n<| « ill g„ u> Austin this 

Smith. Carolyn Montgomery. week to enter the sta te  contest.
Essay— ’’Wedding*"— T o t  a y  Oxona i* unable to  take part in 

Robison. i th is pha*r of the Int* rscholastic
Class Poem—Joe Ra[>e. la-ague work because the Com-
Valedictory— M argaret Butler. mercial departm ent was only be- account of rain will be played thia 
8o«»—Senior Class of ’SS gUn thia year and can not be af- barring  fu rther rain«. Coach
Presentation of Diplom as— filiated wi-h the sta te  departm ent T**d White announced thia mom- 

. President of Hoard of Education of Education until a fte r the work ¡Ing- Friday a afternoon a game ia

The t«n-diim r aerie* between 
the Junction High School Eagle* 
and the Osona High School Lions 
which wa« to have been played on 
the local diamond last Friday and 
Saturday but was [»ostponed on

, —Buddy Mixorc.
A three course 

ved.
menu was ser

has been taught for one year.

SENIOR GIRIX PICNIC

Rev. M.M. Fulmer Will 
reach Sermon A 
Methodist Church

O. E. S. t i r i l .T  TEA The «even girls of the 1932 O- 
1 111 -■ xona High School graduating

_  L c  A » i)lon“ Chapter of the Or- class enjoyed a picnic and swim
r f C S C n  S e r m o n  A t  dvr o f Eastern S tar will stage a four miles out «»f town on th r  west

"Q uilt Tea” in the tmllronm of the road Friday afternoon. Pictures 
Hotel Osona Friday afternoon were taken and the picnic menu 
from 3 to 5 o ’clock. All person* consisting of sandwiches, olives, 
who have quilts of special merit .potato chips, fru it salad and

H z
^ ‘■^-Chargoa.UehaA ooloa. ote.

Gray remained with (Jen. Maxry ¡ing class of the Osona High 
until about six months before the School at the Methodist Church
done of the war. He was at 
P ra irla  Dehsn, Poison Spring*. 
Jonklna Ferry and was with Gen. 
Gann when the Potawatam le In
diana shot him and broke hia arm. 
according to preserved account* 
. i  hia life

Surviving are  four »on*. J. H. 
and A. L  Gray of Oxona. W C. 
and 8. A. Gray of Ahilene. and 
thro* daughter*. Mra. A rthur Me* 
Dowell of Fort W orth. Mra. Ar
th u r  Breemaa of Clyde and Mra. 
H. K. Fox of « M í r e l o

Sunday morning. May 15. It wna 
announced thia week by Supt. 
John L. Bishop.

laical m inisters take tu rns at 
preaching the Baccalaureate ser
mon. Thi* will be the second ser
mon to be preached by Rev. Ful
mer to a local graduating class.

Commencement exert- iaoa for 
the gram m ar school graduate* 
will be held in  the High School 
auditorium  Friday evening. May 
IS, the euperintendent alee an
nounced.

bring them for display. P atterns were Ml»*e* Bernice Bailey, Lu 
of various designs will be avail
able and a silver offering will be 
taken during the afternoon.

_____ _ __ mm _______________ __ ____ | __ J H p  Rev. M. M. Fulmer, pastor of
«riou» comedy o f situation» w rit- ! bodyguard and a fte r *Gen. S. B. ¡the Osona Baptist Church. *IB . , , , , . .

b> U rry  John.on au tho r of Maxey superceded Gen. Steele the preach the Baccalaureate sermon j From the *tand|>oint of age. beau-¡punch wa* served In plate lunch 
T *>e Ab,ent Minded Bridegroom" bodyguard was retained and Mr to members of the 1932 gradual- or novel design are asked to style. Girin enjoying the outing 
"■» of the funniest plays ever pre- 
•ented h, re, which wa» staged at 
y -j Theater two year« ago
“  r ■«•picea of the Ozoaa
■ n* (. lub. Thia same play wa*
• r taken by the local cast to 
? ?  8Uekton where It was enjoy-

*  by * big crowd.
Rehearsal* have been odder

iH .  under Mra.
• direction and every char- 

in the play j ,  exceptionally

DKHt KIRKS PASSION PLAY

A description of the Passion 
Play aa presented at Oberammer- 
gau. Germany, by the original 
players wa* given by Mra. W. E. 
Went na a feature of the program 
of the Young Women’s Missionary 
Society of th* Methodist Charch 
la  regular meeting a t the church 
Wednesday afteraooa.

¡slated for 4 o'clock and Saturday 's 
a t 2 p. m.

When lain* last week prevented 
the Junction nine from making 
th r  tr ip  to Oxona, Coach White 
arranged a game with the C M - 

I stock nine, the locals trim m ing 
the southern visitor* II to  2 be
hind the a irtigh t pitching of Con
ley Cox.

Conley did himself proud in the 
Ikix against Comstock Saturday, 
the visitors being able to account 
for but one «cratch hit off hia of
ferings. He struck out ten men. 

etla  Powell, Mary B. Vaughan. Babb, the opposing hurler, wna 
Angelina Patrick. Ethel Word, nicked fo r six safeties and struck 
M argaret Drland and Lola D. Ad- |° u t nine batters It was Babb who

smeared Cox’s chance* for a no-
________ ft. h it game. Hlta for the local* la-

Flower* Gnocrry now haa the elude twro «or Vic Montgomery, 
local agency for the Wool Crow- In n  fo r io e  Friend, and one ench 
era Central Storage Company and fo r Lowell Schwalbe and B. B. 
the Texal Wool and Mohair Com- Ingham.
pany for d istribu tion  of wool The local lad« scored one run
racks, wool tw ine and branding 
pnint sold by these concern*.

-  --------- o ........ ..
Lm  Harrell wa* a San Angelo 

visitor Saturday.

in the find inning, five in the 
fourth and five In the fifth. Tha 
viaftora chalked np their two tal
lies in the feqrth. The game want 
for aavea Inning* by

V

F

«i&ílwte&ÍÁ.

WR



t h x  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n

Leonard F rrcn u n  u d  BUI Sm - j 
horn J

Th* N ational Muafc f * » l  pro- 
gmm wg* aa toll*«*«:

Saul I'huru*—“fHiig Along,**— 
fir»t 7 frad«*»

Patriotic Music—
Th* S ta r Spaniard Banner 
Flag Drill—Girl* from grades. 

6th and 7th grad«*«.
Am<*r:ca—3th g radr Harmonica 

Hand.
Second V rrse— Viol;n~3laurlce 

L a n a o a a
Third Vera*—X> tophon*— Billy 

Hannah
Fourth Vrr»a—Sung by 3th 

grade
Curtain—Duet. Iria and Irene

Green.
Stephen C. Foster’» Mu»ic—
Old B in k  Jo e—Sung by 3th 

grade; dram atized by Klmon Pow
ell.

Old K.'ll»« at Hoir.e—3th grade 
Harmonica Hand.

Indian Mu«lc—
Indian W a r  1» a n c e—G lrl'a 

Nr;ghlx»rhoud O rchestra.
\iK-al Solo— Lorinne Town«end 
(a* "Indian  Lullaby,*’ (b) “Go 

to Sleep Little Paf*oo«e."
“ Indian Dawn"—Chorus by the 

Orona Muiic Club.
“To a W ild lu-»»“—Chnru* by 

the < *tuna Music Club.

T e x o o O n
OZONA STOCKMAN

PuMiahed Every Thun 
Oaona. Crockett County,

Locali Dûh Up v* 
k o»  4-0 Win (V 

Ton Miicutt
W KVART WHI
Editor and Publisher

Entered a t the Poet Offiee a 
Oaona, Texas, a« Second Claaa 

Mail M atter under Act of 
Congre«*, March 3rd. 1*7it

T he Oaona G iant- l u r ^ u  
ter-fingered. took ’ ad Ul#( 
«tag« frigh t or for - -i* otW,, 
«on were '» a i  off ,• nr, 
afternoon and a* a > 
dished u p o n  a -II.« - jla“ ^ , )  
victory to  the T e\. Oder* 
local lot.

Ten error», n- *r, ...I „( tg
roatly . accounted f • th. 
nc to ry . Onl »‘ogr »u* of the t 
playera u»eil by Manager |  
Cox w eathered the battle * tg 
a black m ark in the error e»*a 
There were Greer. I: m. V»f* 
and Grimmer. Grimmer. M  
to r  the G iant*, pitch*<t one oft 
bent game« of hi« career and I 
it not been for th r  rampage d 
rora the game would likely \  
gone for ex tra  inn i .«  Ur« 
allowed the visitor* ! .e fc;tvi 
scattered  T h r Gian*» r ‘<W4 
th ree visiting hurbr t ,r a t  

jg f four safe  rap*. 1

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Year - - ................... I
Six M o n th * ......................... I
O u ts id e  of the S t a t e  - - I

At twi 
woman s Ì  
c i  London 
famous *p 
f o r  a Ion* 
Ihetic. Shi 
ant. Dr. R PWSÍ

Beior* 
are su rp rf 
calmly. “■  

At th  
She regal 
Mihs Star, 
Miss S tar 

A lter 
have to  g< 
love is wt

Notice» of church rntertninm ents 
w here admiaaion i* charged, cards 
of thank», resolutions of reaped 
and all m atter not near*. will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erronoous reflection u p  o th r 
character «f any  person or firm 
a p p e a r .n g  in  these columna will be 
gladljr and promptly correct«-«! up
on calling the attention of th r man
agement to the article in question

And th% 
home, and 
wit*. Jem  
truth—th* THURSDAY MAY 5. 1932

TEX O S AH II H 
IPnrright 3b 3 I 2 
F u ller Sb - . 2 I 0 
G entry *» .  . 4 l ‘J 
H utching *s - 1 0 0 
G ardener lb  - 3 o 0 
McMullen If 3 0 0 
I-redy 2b • • ft 0 I 
G rant cf • • 3 1 0
Johnson c - • 2 0 0 
Boyd c - - • 2 0 0 
Burton rf  • • 4 0 » 
H arria  p • - 2 0 o 
Haven p - . • I 0 0
Btttwr b « « 1 0 0

that ever ’ 
had been 
Lung, and!

"I tuld 
allowed i* 
cold ange 
chief is * 
go over t 
is not the 
not be, I* 
him to cm 
sible. .¡ I  
hearT’’ 

Jenny 
Diana • t 
her ears I

"Den nil•* Inig . . .
H wnaj 

came «ve;
He wal 

and stood 
She w* 

thin arm ' 
bove her' 
up at tM  

RaThbq 
.jUiet Vof 
erad to«* 
and restai 

"W aU j 
"and wM 
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"N olhk  
"It’s » h i  

“Oh, i f  
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OtTLAW  THE GANGSTERS Mrs. Neal Hannah will begin 
her summer class Monday, May 
•0 Why |g t "*ur child waste the 
• um m rr? With early m orning 
practice so much can be done 
while school work doe* not in te r
fere.

R ates—I’.«-ginner*. 33: other* 36 
The Sch«H«! Board hn« agreed to 

give Mrs. Hannah a room In the 
school building next year. The 
rate  then will b, |C  to all <$10 for 
2 from one fam ily). Several have 
enrolled for both cl*»««-«. If in- 
tere*te«l in eith«-r clans call
iat,____ _ iti

The suggestion is made by the
dean of Duke University Law 
School that legislator« (eight well 
consider a revival of thi rdd Eng
lish statutes of outlawry, a* a 
mean* « f ekerkir.g the activities 
of racketeers and gangster*.

Under thus* old laws, any per
son known to be an habitual vio
lator of the laws, whether con
victed under the rule* of evidence 
or nut. could be declared an out
law—that i*. without the protec
tion of the law It became the 
duty of every citizen, then, to k II 
such an outlaw on sight Hi* prop
erty t u  torfe.tei! a ad hi.- family 
prohibited from carrying on hi* 
name

That waa an effective mean* of 
dealing out summary in Stic** It 
ha* been u-ed in the Un.’.ed M atrs 
more than once in the past cen
tury ansi a half The surges* ion 
will make t h e  tenderhearted  
nnudder, but so did the kicnap
ping of the l.in«tbrrgh baby.

The time is here (or toe tig ten- 
¡og up of the crim.iwl lows. A« 
long ns crooks can corrupt I -gi*- 
lailve bodies and ovurtx they wilt 
continue to flourish *nd n ie r i l  
;h e  lives a rd  pr»-|»ert* ■ ‘ twines!A
men t a* taxpayers are pa . ng 
Ion much now (or the tsi.ird ,.nd 
lodging of pnssners in jails It 
Might be a good idea b- «• nsttier 
the more effective and esenon. . a! 
way of ridding the nation of 
known criminals by dt-cla' eg 
them outlaw».

Schools Observe 
Natl. Music Week

Sen. B.F. Berkeley OIL ACTIVITY 
Asks Re-Election ,c”  — r“*

Student Body Atterri 
bled For Musical Pro

gram This Morning
Alpine Man Atkt Vot

ers To Return Him 
To Legislature

Senator Bet jnt:n F. Berkeley 
ha* author red The >t»», kman to 
atm j ««- hint as a candidate for

3(1 4
OZONA AB I 
W hite 3b - . 4 o 
C. Rus*« II 2b 3 
K. Bussell -s 4 o 
R Russell lb  1 0
Greer r f  • * 2 0
Brown r f  - • 2 *> 
Sharp  If - - - 4 0
W eaver cf - 3 0 
( hi Id re** c - 2 « 
Grimmer p - - 3 "

Mr an«1 Mr* Ted White en ter
tained members of lots Amiga* 
f lu b  and th«!r escorts with four 
table* of bridge at the ir home 
Thursiiay night The spring motif 
was emphasized in the d«cora
tion*. Small May poles to which 
the ta llies were attached stood in 
the cen ter of each table. Mr. and 
Mr*. Richard Flower* rn d  Miss 
Way nr Augustin«) an«i Guilt f a r -  
ruther* won high score priars for 
m arried and unm arried OM»lct. 

iO thers present w ere : Mr. anil Mr* 
Hugh Childress. J r ,  Mr. and Mr*. 
Hill Uissett. Misses Ellen Schauer 
Helen Montgomery. Norene Alli-

on the J S Todd ranch along the
I,nr of blocks U \ and \VX. GCA » nr>l " *  h"4’1'  " ,,h “
SE K> ( survey The deep test mu-ic.il chapel hour in the High
will .»«-.». the I me « f Ordovician School auditorium  this morning
ng« from which fl<>i) the world's under the direct ton of Mis.« I'a tti 
deepest well«, in Reagan county, Raïca The entire student latdy of 
about 3b mile to th«- northwest, both th r grade and high school 
Slani'lmd N<> 1 M»»*ie will be in a»-«-mble«l for th is program  for 
the *outhwr<t quarter of -ertion thr first time th is year Many pat- 
47. blocs t \  runs of the school were al«o on

Cu* or oil pi odacttoO  also l.aud for the exercises
would («-ipetuat« t l i  leases in Betore the opening of the musi«
se»tu n  47 owned b> several com- c*l program, mi-mis rs of the O- 
par «•». which expire in Jun« En- zona Junior Track team who won 
gine»-r» are surveying for ti«* lo- in event* at the Ei«iora«lo Junior 
cat., n loi Stanolind No I Ma- - m««et recently were presented with 
It piobabl) will b« in th« south ubbsin*. Those w e iv in g  ribbons 
naif of thr southeast q u a itrr  <«f were Batta Erirnd. J. T Patrick,

W E. Moore of Ijim; ■«. fath
er o í II A. Mixti p. « :jf i  
M»-me'* Cafe, and Mr and Mn 
I-oran Davi» of Ge«irgi-to»r. brd) 
rr-in-law and *i»ter of Mr Miwt 
a r e  in-re f o r  a l e u

it. but M 
k«ok of I  
ture. I- 

T hat I 
bone sait 

He sp i 
“I wil 

he salit, , 
She * 

stood lo i  
He hi 

her w in 
perhaps 
mg II { 
enough j 
interest 
aa he l< 
and ol

J . H. McClure, manager of 
Smith Drug Store, «peat the w , 
end in San Angelo Mr*. Met dure 
accompanied h.ro here f««r a tew 
day* visit.

ENTERTAINS sK.NIUKS

M’» t o  I II i Ir-«* • 
member» of thè Nen#- flasa of 
th* Oaona High School *«.<1 thè« 
*f*on»or Mi«»* late-Ite W Bimbmmi, 
with * Iwncheon. T je  d j ,  m \  
bridge table* » e re  la <! far thè 
tw m ty-four guest* iawrheon 
ciotha of p as te l color* ano txiw )s 
.if rose« and iweet pea«, ca r r tnd 
ou t thè docoration «cheme

A two course lunrheoii co«*,st
a i  >f cbickrn a la kiag. )eily. eon 

goaled fruii «aiad. ma-heg |x»t«- 
!m ». Kngiish t«eas. hot roti*. K ed 
tea. ice box cookie* *nd brick u « 
crearli wa* servirci

wonder«
He ai I

«>«s. pi

To h ’ 
onte.

“If y 
—* «hi hj 
ed rutl4 - 

“T ha J 
mg to ] 
order* | |  
girl i a n  
child. H  
been wl 
but u |  
ternooi 
back e l
—■«* 4

VV HEN YOU bring your car in to ua for 
any kind of service or repair you can be cer
tain it is “parin’ to go” when you want it. 
And you can also be certain that it has been 
carefully checked from “stem to «stem” and 
all loose bolts tightened and any other min
or adjustments made without extra charge 
—just a bit of friendly service to add life to 
your car.

STORAGE
LUBRICATING
OVERHAULING
IGNITION WORK
WASHING
POUSHING
TIRE REPAIRING
GASOLINE
OILS
ACCESSORIES
WELDING

Mr and Mr*. C J D utgvr have 
natofd from the K*rse> house to 
the Ge««rge Harrell place «Mi I’nw 
ell Avenue

t.ill* ««f yie»t hei-.i-f t to the people «e 
• >f Texas. jot

The srisutor'* long experience N 
ha* given h.ic n»,*et 
c mmitfee «.ppoin'ment 
lurly the |x»werful finance com -. tract
mitte* of the Senate _____ _________

"No corporate or other interest (southeast of section 66. block UV. 
influence* my vote but I am free GT4SF Ry. survey ,'on  which it 
to act tor the best interest« of my has been rumored the deep test 
district and the state at targe.“ will be drilled by Stanolind and 
he say* <>*her*. A location never has been

— ■ o ..... . ■ announced and It may be Mi some
-------------------  section other than 6* but in the

same vicinity. Unitization of the 
block recently was reported to be 
nanring completion. Sect-on 47 on 
which Stanolind will drill prltear-

mg Co. of San Angelo has the 
The southeast quarte 

»return 47 is about two i

Di. F. T. Mrlntir* waa «  San 
Angolo Monday night to attend 
the meeting wf Tom Green Medi
cal Society.

M IS S IO N A R Y  S O T i m ND IF our check-up shows serioui 
ble you will be advised and furnished 
timate of repair costs.

Friendly, Competent

Mr*. Georg* Montgomery en
tertained the Friday Bridge Club 
Friday afternoon at her home, 
with only club members proeeat. MAGNOLIA rcUVTCSY CAB®«lly for go* ia not in the unitized 

Mock
Section 47 la nine or ten mile* 

*n*t of section 30. block WX. GC

Mrs. Boyd Clayton is here from 
her hams . near Fort Stork*«« for 
« «fait with her parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. K. a  Baggett. Jr. Ozona Motor Co
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At twnniy-two tk* unly th in*  Diana really desired wa* another t *,oui h every mail I look for a 
aman'a husband. A nervous wreck from ttot excitemant and atraía letter. I am always thinking of

l.ondon’s ! • ) ' Hi*, ah# ia taken by her anal. Urn. Gladwyn. to a you and wondering how and
npwolmli.t-. The phv.ic.an o rd er, her to  the country where you NiW YoA ,,to

a long real. She rebels, bat the doctor in h.ndaom e and sympa- .  fiery furnace; the pavamente 
r ,u  She le a n u  th a t he «  not the great man himsatÍ but an assist- seen. to burn your feed. Iheae

Dr. Ralhbone. *God m ade the country ana man made the town." lawyer fellows are keeping ua
tell. her. and ah* « g re a a to  go to a  rar^ re trea t. hanging #bou, , nd ,  .inda w il, ^

Before .he leaven ahe^goea to  Deonia Watorman*. Oat. where they leave until everything ia aottled
fancy I .h a ll 

she do« s, |* r-
„ ------ ------ . haps soon. Wasn’t It iobii- poet

¿v coM ciouanea. in a lit le country  cottage. with a  nurse? fellow who .a id  th a t absence
#•*» Starling, bending over her. Dr. R ath to ae ’s home w a. eloae by, m ake, the heart grow fonderT
l»s Starling told her. Well, th a t’s how I feel about you.
■  After three weaka Dennia W aterman calla. He tella her ha will ■  
ive to go away, and hia m anner, aa he leaves her. suggests tha t h it 
re i. waning. B at Dennia has not been gone many days before 
ina finds herself asking Mias S tarling  nil aorta of question* about 

k Rathbone.

$150 SAD D LE
Hand Made« Hand Tooled!

Before she leaves ane goes to  irennia W aterman s flat, where they |MVe until everythin* 
N- »urpriaed by Linda. Dennisfn’ wtfa. who tokos the  eltugtion quite up. though I ra ’her f!! 
ylmly. ”1 suppose she w ants you to  marry * r ? "  .h e  asks Dennis. come home before she 

At the night club where she goes with Dennis. Diana collapses, haps soon W asn’t It

T H E  S T O R Y  
[••You asked me to  come." he 
|d. "You said It was som ething
lent."

("Ye. . . .  yea. It ia." But fo r the 
i of her she could th ink  of noth 

to say. no excuse arherewith 
\ justify her hurried  letter.

Then* are  tim es when the long
ing to see you again ia almost un
bearable."

Diana closed hec eyes and tried 
to visualise how Dennis must 
have looked when he wrote the 
words. She knew every line of his 
face ao well, and yet somehow she

W e  ARE going to give away, absolutely free, a fine hand-made, hand carved 

•addle to one of our customers. S to rting  at once, every dollar y ou spend with 

u«. w hether in settlement of an outstanding  account or for purchase of m er

chandise. will entitle  you to .h a re  ia the opportunity of getting this beautiful 
saddle

She put her hsnd over her eyes 
for n momeot as If try ing to make
sure of her own thought*. ‘‘Yea.’* ¡could not recapture them, 
she said  a fte r a moment, ‘‘that'a  
how I feel about you. I low  you

le glanced tow ards the  window
if impatient to  be gone, even 

kite h«> drew out n ch a ir fo r her.
"When are you going aw ay?" 

J“Karly tomorrow m orning."
|ll«-r rye . grew  unconsciously
Ithctic.
|"Kor long?”

a w ry

holiday, if you th ink that, 
re was a note of wonderment 

hi* voice a .  if  he was asking
»self why it waa necessary to

^ueer voice 
I' l i . »  vi'll're going a lo n i '" '
rAlom f . \vh>, «mainly I

going alune." He stopped, them

She went on rending:
"Life in n queer thing, isn 't

i______ ____. .  . .  , . , It? It seema absurd  th a t you and
i  h . T h T ?  }  ^  l,ke I M  forced to  be separated likea atrong harbor to w h ic h -a n y . |Wb> when jf to fp th , r

we should find perfect happiness. 
Do you s till love me? But I know
you do, and when I come home— ** 

Diana stopped reading, and 
hurriedly folded the letter.

Somehow ghr felt she could not 
bear any m ore; It was the voice 
of the past coming back to claim 
her. when for a little  while she 
had thought to have escaped from 
It.

A wood pigeon flew suddenly 
overhead with a great f lu tte r  of 
wings, us if something had sta rt-

... led it and  looking up. Diana saw
m'*' .  . ,  . . „ girl standing on the narrow

" \n u  won t forgive me for th a t?  ,1I|th b rf |,rp hpr
I l in e r  really believed it. even | yj,e was MtMn«linte very still, al-

j most as if she were a figure in a

7 HIS HANDSOME «addi*. made in our own shop by expert workmen from 
the finest m aterials available will be

th ing weak—like me—can  go and 
be safe ."

She amileil a t him wit. 
sweet smile

"T h at's  a very . . . dangerous 
th ing to  nay to me. Diana.” 

"D angerous?"
"H asn’t It ever occurred to you

f'l »hall not be away for very tha t I am only ju st a very ordi- 
Dg I am going to Paris. I t’s not ‘n . , r  m an’"

"No. because you're no t; not 
not like th* men I’ve met. any* 
way.”

"In  »pi’e of . . . the th ing you 1 
ke this explanation a t all. "It s • «,.r» anxious to find out about 
urgent case—one of my pat- 

ts who is over there has been
on srisiusly ill.”

lie broke off. and Diana »aid in though_
"And if it’s true?"
She came a step nearer to him. 
•Is it tru e?”

picture and not a real person at 
all. und standing beside her was 
a lug dog. a rough-haired Alsatian

keit slowly. "W hat do you from |ler „„d laughed.
He moved back a little way w¡jb u rod collar round his shag-

Given Away Free July 5, 1932

«St a r t  NOW' You may be the owner of one of the most beautiful saddle* 

in Weat Texas. If you owe aa old account, now is the time t<> pay it. If yv>u 

need a new pair of boots.boot or shoe repairing  or leather woods of any kind, 
buy now—WIN A $150 SADDLE!

See It On Display In Our Window!

I , 1

Jones Saddlery Company
Ian Why do you ask such a
fc< -tion?"
i " N «thing . . , only 
III' . . m l  ra ther a b r u p t

"Y our faith  is /\nt so very 
strong a fte r all. >»*u see. Well. I 
must go.”

So he would not tell her; she
I What was the very urgent knew that he would never tell her.
.mg you wish to see me abou t?" She put ■ her hand, and ..f- . an ,,
Il»i..nu flushed a little, but the ter the barest hesitation he took . SVhjlt wp,.,. '.
^  quickly died away, leaving ,p

puler than before. And then he was gone.
CHAPTER XI

Ruthlmne was away four day*.
It seemed a long four days, and

gy neck.
They were both katking at Di

ana, and she looked back a t them 
with an odd sense of unreality , 
a.i if th is was something she was 
seeing in n dream, till the girl

Maker» of the I ..mou* l ’evo» River Saddle» and Hoot»

ív‘t  VT T I T ’ T M ’ T » ’ Y. T ’ T M AT’ T  T’ T ’ T !  ’ T’ T T T  I ’ TM  '  » M M ' T ’ ? ’ TM -M M  *■ Ms-s » » to . a s  a s  as aa a .  aa a^aa-A A  As. aa  aa  a a  a a  a a - a ^ ^ a  aa  to, >á a a

y

ou thinking a-
bout?” she asked.

"Thinking about?" Dianu felt 
a little  bewildered. "I don't know ; 
ju st things."

The two girls looked at <>ne an

T'l’v* told >ou^'
"■‘You've told me?"

"Ye* . . . that I didn 't w ant you
g" away." then. the fifth  morning, a let- :oth' “r'  am , ¡7 Wit* Diuna who spoke

l i .  brought m«' ton lUlloi t"  t.-r CM tt troni Dennis Waterman.
$1 me that ’ j*h* took lk--ini»'s letter with
H 'ts  at least, i t ’s only five, her out in to  th* woods.
n't it Ten. if you count g*.ing |,  -vith a little sigh of r. flushed and wished she had not

lie . I suppose . . . Oh, a re  you |uc;ance tha t a t last she op« ned  ̂|>«>ken
| : but tin other girl only sm ihd
|  A n  you ovor going to learn "Mj darling :
Tf-reliance?" he asked whimsi- 
lly

I "Self reliance?"

**l know who you a re ,’* she said. 
’Your name is Rosalie." Then she

"You have not w ritten to me,

[' I mean." he explained, " th a t it 
•'»n’t do to lean too hard on 
hei jo-ople; there 's  such a dang-1 
oi being let down."

I 1' 1 ■ k her head, a little  J
► • ng -mile on her lip».

I Y iil n e v e r  let anybody 
l"n. she said confidently, 
i’ \ on say th a t.” he answ ered, j 
f let you t'MiK the trouble to 
t 'e  five miles through a scorch- 

*un to find out for yourself 
rthing about me which you 

aid not find out from other 
t»|>le.”

I^hi stared at him. fascinated. 
I"l how do you know?” she
Ni*peieii.
|‘'Becau«r  all women are  the 

h • answered ruthless!« 
|ou tell a man you believe in 

i and directly hia back Is tu rn- 
lie broke off, pulling hia 

nlders together a a if In angvr 
bis unwonted display of emo-

I must be off," he asid 
again.
ina barred his way to the

or.
"It wasn’t th a t I —«Didn’t  be- 

in you." ahe said ra th e r 
tathlessly, “it waa ju s t—oh. I 
n t explain, but I th ink  perhaps 

I»«* a queer sort of jealousy.” 
Jealousy?"

r  I  Her heart was beating 
but she kept her eyes on bis 
"I expect you’ll laugh nt me. 

Perhaps you’ll be angry , but 
»ugh I .ton't know why it is, 1 

I somehow love you Not the 
°f love I . . .  like 1 love Den- 
• • you're so much older th an  
•nd than he ia too, bu t you 
me feel so—safe I You make 

feel that no m atter w hat went 
if the door opened and you 

1 „**• everything would be all

SPECI AL S
For

Friday and Saturday

STRAWBERRIES, box 15f; 2 for 
GREEN BEANS, fresh. Ib 
SQUASH, Ib 10r; 3 lbs. 
TOMATOES, fine quality, Ib 
BANANAS, Golden Fruit, doz. 
CARROTS, per bunch 
BEETS, per bunch 
GREEN ONIONS, per bunch 
MUSTARD, per bunch 8*; 2 for 
TURNIPS, per bunch , . 81 ; 2 for 
GRAPEFRUIT, $1 doz. size, per doz. 
GRAPEFRUIT, $1.20 size, doz.. . .  
ORANGES, 60r size, now, doz. 
ORANGES, 50f size, now, doz. 
APPLES, Winesap, extra fancy, doz.

Medium doz.
NEW POTATOES, Ib 
YAMS, Kiln-dried. Ib

rv  r r  ▼▼ ww vw r e  rw  e r  vr  w-r ww ww w-w ev w-w ww ww rv w v  w  w  W  v r w w  l l gto q V’ISVV ’
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FRESH BREAD IS ALWAYS SOFT! \
B u t -

I
M

Is “Soft” Bread 
......Always “Fresh? 9 »

Had you ever pondered the question of why some 
bread feels soft several days after bakinj?. yet tastes 
stale? City bakers who supply a widely scattered ter
ritory must have bread that will stay soft for days— 
else it will not sell. Every baker knows this “trick of 
the trade”— a few extraneous ingredients and the trick 
is turned—and a gullible public buys it.

Fresh bread, baked every day for the day’s trade 
needs no artificial preservative to detract from its 
wholesomeness and nutritive value.

Two modem bakery shops in Ozona turn out fresh, 
wholesome, nutritive bread every day. Yet Ozona 
stores still offer their customers bread that is gathered 
up from San Artgelo stores at the end of the day— 
bread that failed to aell—and sent to Ozona for distri
bution as “fresh” bread. How long will Ozona act as 
the “garbage can" for San Angelo bakers left-over 
bread?

16 OZ. LOAF “FRESH” BREAD 51

Mike Couch
Ozona Fruit & Vegetable Market
rvwlto a V n g u to k to a Of

Dm v  Wan»

S A N I T A R Y  D A I R Y  
“Th« Stör« Thai Lowered PrioM Ia

,il.X  ..If

lkr&- 1 • * * »T- : - ~ -
áVf-  ̂ii-  A '4$ rA 1 45"'%

•• • _ w'-"



«mu«« S T B ,r i
they executed to h i*  grating 
Uu m  covering «aid for a
period ending December I. IBM 

I That m «  «un*y Mo «  **» aevor 
existed m  the gwmn* tkat *ur- 

lv«y »6 cental as *«*> »  * ' « •  
plaintiff actually «ecured the u*« 
ol only U U  aero* under *. W 
lease* although hr pax* on the 
basis of 23«© mree; that ia con 
Unction n ith the leaara dated 
December I. If«« plaintiff exe 
t at«] io defendants 6 promiaaory 
•at«» each 1« t h e  principal 
amount #t I1ZM 0. that aaid note* 
srr without consideration; that 
on account of payments
made, plaintiff by virtue of an 
agreement relation thereto by I 
and brtuenn him and the defend 
ants is entitled to haee said ex 
cess payment* applied to the ex- 
tensien of grating leasea for a 
period of ft H years from and after 
December t. 1331. covering the 
folio* mg described landa in 

Tal* I Crockett County. Texas, to-w it: 
j Abst.. 3371; Cert.. 1291: Sur- 

*. II .vey. 29. Bloch. GG; Original 
T of 11»rautee. H E *  W. T. By. C «.;|

ROBERT R A S «  f O B f á N T

Superior Ambulance Sereire 
Phone « U t Day or Nighl

San Angelo. Texas

The Town H W SHKVNAN. widely
(Continuad Proal Page Í )  kn>«ii expert of Chicago will

Z Z --------------j personally be at the St Angelus
Yea. my na»e  ia RU»I»^ ille | h 0, , | . $ a u  Àuge!©. Saturday. Sun

lid. I day aod Monday only. Ma) 7. fti
There waa a little  sHftwce. then g from 9 a. m. to ft p. m.

The ioe tic

Best Equipped 
OPTICAL SHOP

IN WEST TEXAS

State Licensed Optrom 
etrist in charge

m u  ES VERY REASONABLE
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

ROCKWELL’S
MCI. RIO. TEXAS

•ha ashes1. " L‘o y ou mind if 1 a i t» 
down?“

Diana moved a little U* maha 
room for her.

“Are you fond ud *«»•*. T" Itaaa-
be asked suddenly 

“Y ea-yes. I think 1 am.** l*Una 
said, feeling rather bewildered

“Do you sin*?”
“No.”
“ I Bo. Listen.” And suddenly | 

she began to sing, quite naturally 
and as if it were nothing out of 
the ordinary suddenly to start 
«aging to a perfect straaget 

She had a charming vo*ce. rath  
er «mail, but wonderfuMy true  and 
clear, and she sang a little a.mg 
which Diana had never heard he- 1 
tore I
-'How we met. what need to «av* 
When or where.
Years ago or yesterday.
Hart or there *
U) the song ia—once we met.
She and 1:
Once, but sever In forge'.
Till we die
AH the song s that we meet 
Never now
“Rust rhou yet forgotten, sweet*” 
Lrve hast th o u f *
The sweet *wcs Stopswd. *ad 

Digna waa surprised le feet tears 
on her cheeks

*^bal IS very pretty,“ «be aa.d. 
hastily brushing them away 

“Yee. isn't it* Donald like* it

meni over all lormer methoda. ri- 
! eriing uaÉWdialè Igsult» lt will 

InS ebb hnlè th* rotture I *■ r ier i- 
ly t>«t u terine* Uic circulatio» 
«ueagtiieaa thè U sate ned parta, 
tbordhy do*#« thè opening ia tm  
days on thè average case. reg»rd 
le«» of henry lift.cg. strainiag or 
gay position thè body may assume
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FLOUR
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CITATION Ht PVBUCATION OMOLENE—For Horses and Sheep 
BULKY LAS—For Milk Production
HEN CH O W  and CHOWDER For 

Egg Production

PURINA GETS RESULTS WHERE 
OTHER FEEDS FAIL *

P O S T E D
All my pasture« in Crockett 

Ceonty are poetod. Moating and 
all rresepaaoiag without my oer- 
■is«'«« « positively forbidden
1-33 P. L. CHILDRENS.

lofM  held by defendants be can- 
c oiled Plaintiff further prays 
fo r relief, general and equitable.

Herein Fail Not. and have bo- 
fore said Court, a t its aforesaid 
next regular term, th is  w rit with 
your return  thereon, showing how 
you h«v* executed the same. 
(SEAL)

GIVEN CNDFR MY HAND and 
the Seal of «aid Court, at office in 
Or Try«« thi* the 19th day of
I \ D 19«

Geo Russel!

Passing through nur pastara»
te reach Dadi e» Cave posftivoly 
toi hidden We vaa make no ei>
ceptions to thin rule

DAN H ILLS 
RAY P1NER

LOW CASH PRICES
And Give Your Livestock a Treat

There was a little silent * 
■Then i* h* coming back?*' l*t- 

ana asked
“I don't know, he aeeer tell* 

me. He just t ome« "
1  see "
The dog suddenly priiketl up 

his ears and slowly started to wag 
hit feathery tail as a man in 
chauffeur's uniform came along 
the winding path

“I t ’s time to gt> home. h! «s 
Rosalie "

“Very well ‘ She rnee obedient 
ly. smiled at Diana, and waa gone 

During 'he next few days Diana 
saw Rosalie twice, (race »he met 
her briag drives up the village 
street in Rathbone s ItntotiMne, 
kmfcing out of the w utl<*w with 
rather weary eyes, with the b>g 
shaggy dog altt.ng beside her 
Moved by a sudden .mpotae. D. 
ana waved a hand to her. but she 
rereived so recognition in reyjy 
Keswiie'» mournful eves met hers 
without interest, as if they had 
sever seen her before

On# momiag she had a bright 
idea.

”1'» g” ng to send to lamdon

POSTED NOTICE
The entire Hoover Estate i t  

posted and nay treapnaaer* will
be proeecuted to the full extent
of the law.

Mrs. Laura Hoover and family.
10-1-32

BARNHART 
Phone 2

OZONA 
phone 231Clerk,

Court. Crockett County.
Issued th is litth dav 

A D 1932
Geo. Kuv«ell. Clerk

D istrict

PORTED
All our im stures in Crockett 

County are post d. H unting and I 
all tre«p«ssing positively forbid | 
den. U K A J. M. Luggett I -33 |

chows

You Will Fino Dur Offices the 
Be«t hquipped in West Texas 
(or Fvuminmg Kyes and Fitting 

Glasses
DK PARRIS. OPTOMETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO
Wester« Reserve Life Bldg 

103 W B eauregard—San Angelo

F resh! G
Vegetables and Fruits

Abst . 3372 ; C ert. 1 
'ey . 2 i  Bock. GG 
Grantee H F. a  W ' 
*►40 A' íes.

A bet. 3913; Cert.. 
i**y. ft7 . Block. GO 
I Grantee. T C Ry Co ; 

A bst 39!4. C e rt. ¡

2215, Sur- 
>: Original 
. ¿40 Acres
2214. S 0 r .

Good card tables for 91 73 at 
Joe Oberkampf »,

Say "1 saw it in the Stockman

Don’t Forget To

Telephone Her
Nationally Advertised Brand» of canned and pack 

aifc Roods that ML ST be good. You will find no sec 
onds or off-brands of merchandise on our shelves. W< 
buy only for known quality and recognized value- 
merchandise with advertised price and acknowledge 
quality. ,

once

mg to 
orders
girl im 
child. « 
tae  a «  
but aa

,  .  * *  o^*o* way than a long distance telephone call
i i w  th l wire« Motl‘**>*1PP> ’ Send yo^Tvoice

h#r W  rreetlng The

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO Delivery Anytime

viuiu-tcr of a Century in the Service
of Crockett County PeopleP B E S C E I P I I C N I

Carefully Compounded By a Registered 
Graduate Pharmacist—From Fresh Drugs

SMITH DRUG STORE
The Rexall Store—Phone 40

Chris Meineche
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DRY
CO-OPERATION SALE

F R E E ! F R E E !
$10 Stetson Hat

or

$10 Sük Dress

Al 3:30 Friday afternoon, somebody K> go
ing to get a $10 John R. Stetson hat nr a SIO 
Silk D m * —your choice. Everybody hao nn 
equal chance—there’* no obligation. Come in 
early Friday—«hare in thU  opportunity.

CONTINUES
They Came— They Saw— They Bought

FOLKS!—The greatest crowds in the history of (Icons stormed our doors at th r  opening 
hour of oar greatest CO-OPERATION SALE. O ar store was Jammed throughout the day as 
O /ena people turned out to takr advantage a t  the greatest bargain event ever offered by a 
local store. We are gra tefu l for the response to our sales effort and want to  take this means 
of thanking our friends and custom ers for th e ir  attendance.

And |u*t to show you that we realty do apprecia te  your coming owl we have arranged 
unother huge bargain festival—offering you still LOWER PRICKS, s till CHEAPER BAR
GAINS. still NEWER MERCHANDISE. We feel that we have won your confidence a ll over 
again in this great sale and to show you th a t we really want your trade and tha t we intend 
to make it worth your while to come every every day while thia aale lasts, we a re  threw tag 
Hit AND NEW MERCHANDISE, newest goods tha t have just arrived, on the bargain counters 
Every item ia our store is reduced—the highest quality m erchandise te  be found in any stare 
at prices you can not match even in the city.

HE SI RE TO HE ON' HAND FRIDAY MORNING! There'll be MORE PRIZES and more 
of the greatest hnrgaia* you have ever seen In any store. This Is your oport unity to  save 
some real money. Don't pass it up!

Three Valuable Prizes 
To Be Given Away

At 3:30 Friday a f te rn aan, we win give 
three valuable prizes te  the th ree peraens who 
have made the largest purch ases of the day. 
We are net going te  tell you what the prises
will h r but we'll guarantee tha t they win he 
well werth aa  ex tra  effort. BI T NOW! Pill 
your needs—you may win one of these GRAND 
PRIZES.

ALL SALES CASH-EVERY ITEM REDUCED!
Ladies’ Silk Dresses

**  *

\ V \i sh I ) res ses - - Li nge rie
:-v The newest silk dresses, up to 

the minute in style. The grreatest 
values we have ever ottered.

$21.50 Values 
$12.50 Values 
$7.50 Values 
$4.95 Values

$12.49
$7.95
$3.95
$2.95

! I.ot Silk Dresse* up to 321.50 Values. Special

$ 4 .95
1 Lot Silk Drvwsos up to $12.30 Values. Special

S 3 .95
Wash Dresses in the newest patterns and 
prin ts. $1 95 values. Our entire stink  going In 
thi« sale at

SI . 49
t Lot Wash Dresses, values to $1.95, Special

79 cents
C hildren's Dresses, up to $1 50 values

4ç cents

S P EC IA LS
Ladies* silk bloomers und teddies, 

all new stylra, values to $1.50
79c

I l<nt ladies' silk blixmiers, ted 
dies and panties, 75» values

23c
1 Lot silk crepe in all shades, 

values to $2.50
69c yd.

Cretonne, Sti in width, iieautiful 
colors, values to H5 ren ts

15c yd.
Oil Cloth, best <|ttnlity.

15c yd.
Towels, good quality. 60c values

15c each
Voiles, solid and fury, up to 

50 cent values
8c yd.

Broadcloth in assorted colors, up 
to 25 ren t values

9< yd.
Ho|>e Bleached Domestic, best 

grade. 15 cent values
7< yd.

The Man’s Corner
Greutest Values Ever

1 L it Men’s Summer Suits in Hart Schaffner A 
Mar* and Curlee Brand*, up to $35.00 values, 
all going at

$ 1 3 . 9 8
1 Lot Men's All-Wool Suits. Hart-Schaffner A 
Marx and Curlee. $35 00 values, tuung in this 
sale at

$ 1 3 . 9 8
Men's U ndershirts and Shorts, ailk and broad
cloth. 50e values, S|>ecial

25 cents each
1 Lot Men's felt Dress Hats, values up to $5. 
Special Sale Price

Sl .ÇS
Men's Oxfords, all leather, newest styles, up 
to $1.00 values

2.49
Men’s Work Shoes, all leather, best brands, up 
to  $2.50 values

1.39

K0TEX

25c
2 for 45c

Children'»
COVERALLS

Beat quality, all aiiaa 
Valuea up to $125

STRAW HATS
For ladlea and children

Values up to $3 00

Ladies ’ Shoes
1 la>t 1 Ju lie s ’ Slippern, Ox 
fords and Pumps, up to 
$7.50 valuea. Large aa- 
aortment, newest styles, 
special at

1 |.»t In d ies’ Slippers. Oxfords k  Pumps, your choice, pair
98 cenU

Ladies' House -Shoes, red and black, $1.50 valuea
79 cents

1 Lot C hildren’s Shoes and Slippers, white and ooloiw, up 
to «I 50 valuea, SPECIAL 25f
C hildren's Tennis Shoes, all sises. worth | l  

Ind ies ' Hose, all new shades, value* to 754

Children’s Silk Sock*. Anklets, and Hose, values to 
50 cents. SPEC IA L------  1 7 *

Stetson Hats
Men. here ia your opportunity! 
Our en tire  stock of hats re 
duced. Look at these rare val
ues in genuine John B. Stetson 
hats.

$122.5« Stetson Hats 
$10.50 Stetson H als 
$12.00 Stetson Hats 
«10.00 Stetson Hats

S157S
$ 1275

l-arge as-ortm ent. $8.50 vai

Florsheim Shoes
The well-known Florahcim Shows are sacrificed along 

with the rest of our slock. All sites. a real, long wearing 
dress shoe, sella for «10, our sale price

Men’s
DRESS PANTS

Value« Reign Supreme
iemmons Dry Goods Co.

I
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Sprite« And Flower» Duce A»d Sag p A piaao m k W  »U t M  fiv e»
by i hr pupil« Of Mir* Maxine Mur- 
d<*k next Thursday evenln», May 
1*. in the High School auditorium  
a t •  o'clock. The assisting  num
ber« will be a  *w lla *olo. and 
from »hr Public School Manic I V  
portm rnt u n d erT n e  direction of 
Mim  P a tti Kaita, »election« by 

!the Toy Rhythm B;.nd. chorus by 
the Seventh Grade aod a novelty 
Mini m-presented from tha differ»

Board Aad FacultyBefore Tin-one Of King And Queen Of | 
The May h  Gay May Fete FeOhitie«

bere, a m ot art <oncrrt. 
the  fina l number e trio U 
twete» mumnana

Th# pubi i< ia cordiali,
to attend.

ice Departi The Home ----------
ijnm t of the C how  High School 
' honored the 80« rd of hdecaUoa 
and member» of the faculty with 
a dinner \Vedne«day evening. 
April 27 at ai*-thirty at the O- 
«>na High School. The »»Ha of 
the department managed the »erv- 
jnk of the dinner in a moat credit» 
able manner, white their teacher. 
Mi»« Ad« Moa«. took her place a* 
a ¡rural

A three-cour»e dinner waa 
served. John I* Bi*hop acted a*

,P ast m atter and ¡rave the word of 
webome. Throughout the dinner 
Mr Biahop entertained the gue«ta 
with humnnou» atone». Judge 
Charle» K. Davidson responded to 
the welcome. Tommy Smith and 
t'arolyn Montgomery gnve n »hort 
one-act comedy Miaa Maxine Mur 
dock played a piano aolo.

The table« were decorated with 
bowl» of ro»rbud< and red full 
blown rose* made nut cup*.

_______  a dance of the rose». L ittle whit*
Otona people were given a reat d a iu«  then came to honor their 

trea t Tuesday evening in the fo rm 'queen  with a dance. Red tulip« 
of a May Pete given by the pupil» added a »ong and the buttercup« 
of the fir»t «even grade« anti the were attractive in their foik dance 
kindergarten. Nearly JUO children The demure violet» »kipped daint- 
took part in the colorful apectack. illy before the court and the but- 
ataged on the lawn in from of the terflirs  and bee» flitted and buz 
echiv.l building *vd among the flower«.

Following the introduction ot The le»t group to enter w«« the 
King Billy of the house of Harde- .May Pole people*dressed in pink, 
berg! i by Supt. John L. Bishop, white and green and they danced 
Margaret of the hou.«» of Drake arnuml May Pole* of pink, white 
with her attendant* came into and green All then, joined hand* 
view Advancing from the center ami *ang a farewell «ong for thr 
of the outdoor »tagr. the attend- royal court, Mediueval-o>»tumed 
ing maul» and their escort* form- herald* anounerd each group 
ed lines leading to the throne. .Mi»» Xoreue Allison and Mis* 
Alighting from her carriage, Mis* Allinr Hampton had ch.irge ol the 
Drake mounted the throne where evening* program, furnishing 
»he wa» crowned Queen of the music for th* dance* and songs 
May by the King of Festivities They were a»*i»ted by Minaoa 

Then the sprite* and flower» Sophie llaug. Elizabeth Fusaall. 
came to perform for her royal Mary K. Webb, and Patti Kaita 
majesty The brownie* with their and Mr*. R. O. Smith, Mr» Claude 
umuue stunt* were udluwed by lienhara and Mr» Tom Hunter.

NOTICE— Plea»« not.f, 
fore moving «tuck ihroufc 
tu  roa.— lira . W. H Aaguo
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After 
have to g< 
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number« will constitu te the pro
gram for this meeting. Everybody 
is invited t )  the last meeting of 
the 1931 32 scaaon of the P.T A..
Mr». Bungrr «aid.

The day’» program  will be «* 
follow s:

Musical Program  — Mi»* Patti 
Raisa.

Installation of officer«.
School exhibit*
Social Hoar Me«dames Wrlton 

Bunger. S. 1» Butler, I* B. Cox. Jr
!\.n  Seaborn and Freeman. H T Rutledge, washer at the

Model luiundry, spent the week
end visiting relative« in Coleman.

Give ÇANDY!
METHODIST NOTES
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I Hl KSDAV HKIIN.E < I l R At the Second Q uarterly  Con
ference held at the Methodist 
Church last Saturday night Rev. 
S. L. Batchelor «fated th a t th r  O- 
zona church had the best all 
round financial report of any 
church in the district.

Rev and Mr». J. H. Meredith 
will attend the D istrict Confer 
enre at Paint Rock this week. Th.* 
i* a semi annual meeting and will 
be attended by all the preacher* 
of the d istrict, a* well a» repre- 
•rn tative laymm.

While we are not making any 
elaborate preparation* foe the oc
casion. we expect to observt- 
Mother's Du' next Sunday. You 
will either wear a led or white 
flower in honor of yg»ur mother 
next Sunday. D i 't  pay a tribute 
to our mother* next Sunday by at. 
tending church.

—J. H Meredith, pastor.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Far Sheriff
W S W IU JS  Re-electi«n

Mr. and Mr* \V B Robertson 
entertained the Thursday night 
Bridge Club a t their heme last 
we k. Guests present were Mr 
and Mrs. L. B. Adams. Mr. and 
Mr*. Lee Chiidre**. Mr. and Mr*. 
Roy Henderson. Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
Oberkampf, Mr and Mr* Jim 
Miller, Mr ami Mr* \  I PIWW, 
Mr. and Mr*. W X. Hannah. Mr 
and Mrs. L. K Townsend Mr and 
Mr*. Max Schneemann, Dr and 
Mr*. F. T. Mclntir*. and Mr*. J. 
VS. Hrnderaon.

F rida ' Club will be entertamed 
b) Mrs. laiwell I.ittlrtun ami Mr*. 
George Bean Friday at 9 a m. at 
the home of Mr«. Bean.

Kaste rn Star will give a "Quilt 
Tea" in the ballroom of thr Hotel 
Oiona from 3 to p. m. Friday, 

Parent-Tracher Aaaoriatiun will 
hold it« final meeting of the pre<- 
ent year Monday aftrrnoon at 
S :I5  at th r High School building 

Ozona Wuman'.« Club will meet 
Tlie«day at .1 p m. at the home of 
Mr* Strick Harvick.

Sunflower Club will be enter- 
tained by Mr». Gertrude Perrv 
Tuesdav aftrrnoon at 3 o'ck* k at 
the home of Mr« W’avnr West.

Baptist VS'oman1» Mi»«tonary 
Society, Circle No. 2. will meet at 
the home of Mr*. George Bean 
WTednesdity at 3 p. m

Baptist Wuman'* Missionary 
Society. A E Nelson Circle, will 
meei at the hmne ftf Mr* C. J 
Watts VV edne*,iav «• !t p m

SPECIAL
Pancburn’i

When you give M other 
a box of candy as a  re
membrance on Mother'« 
Day. it become« more 
than a mere box of candy 
to  her. Although it  1« 
»o  m e  times difficult to 
realize how much mother« 
appreciate the little  ex tra  
thought, it'a  trtle such a 

small th ing a« a box o t
candy become« a symbol 
of your deep affection for 
her. And a t the same tim e 
it recalls much of th r  t r a 
ditional glam our th a t n 
g ift of candy he» alw ays 
hud.

C W BARBEE 

Rt'STY SMITH

O. W SMITH
Re-election

W M JOHNIGAN CHIC PA C K A G E-»
Pangburn treat. Alne Ag
u iar $1 50 randy Speed 
for M other's Day. ja 
pound # |  AA

For County T reasurer

TOM CA1BKKR
Re-election

Ml SICA!. TO SH .HT

Everything i» in readme«» for 
the musical ¡»rogram to Is- prr- 
*ented at the High School audi
torium at H uVlirk tonight by thr 
Ozona Music Club a» ita contribu
tion t*> local n b -a o . r  of Na
tional Music Week Every body i* 
invited to th is program

-** " •"■ Watt», visited Carlsbad Cavern*
Mr» William y*<-»ii!.inn and last week-end

(■ray. who has been m a »null »on. Billy Scot t ,  who have —— — - h i-------------
Worth hospital several been visiting hcr tarent». Mr and Mr« Mike Couch I« confined to 

« re|«or*ed danger*>*••}« Mr* Scott Pete *. Will tr lu rn  to her home on account «Í illlir«» 
their home in |o - t* a r t  Saturday thia week.

And don 't forret cu# 
make« th r  ideal Grid» 
tion  Gift.

Fur County and D U trlrt Clerk

GEORGE RUSSELL 
Re-election)

Fer S tale S en a tu r— 29th D istrict

K M REAGAN. Pecos, Trxa* 
BENJAMIN F. BERKELEY

Of Alpine. Brew «ter County, Tex 
( Re-Election)

A Home Owned Dm* Suu
l. G. Rape. Proprieur

FLOWERS GROCERY & RAKERY
Phone 3

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 6 & 7
SAVE 10

On Your 
Water B i l l

PINEAPPLE STRAWBERRIES
>1 VK IST BRAND
CAN 59< Pending Arrival 

REAL VALUE ■  I  1 Just four more week days left in

1 f lL A  J 10 sa've 10 per cent on your last
l  y r C fy ]  month’s water bill. We are offering

a discount of 10 per cent on all cur- 
^  . rent bills paid on or before the 10th

of the month. This discount will be 
in effect through the balance of the summer months.

PICKLES

MEAL HERSHEY COCOAeye«.

PICKLES
CAL JAR 96c CHEAPEST YET

CALUMET
BAKING
POWDER

mg to 
order* 
girl mi
child. 1
been w 
but an

Discount does not apply on delinquent accounts but 
if your account is delinquent, you may take advantage 
of the discount on your current bill by paying for last 
month’s service on or before the 10th.

PEPPER SAUCE
MAXWILI. HOUSE

COFFEE
CEREALS

Be Wise — Pay Now — Save

OzQna
Water Works

Which W* Have Tried and 
Fmmd T e Be As Oaed A» 

Awy W* Ever Tasted. 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

“MILLERS”— 
BRAN FLAKES 
OAT FLAKES 
CORN FLAKES

TWO OSVS ORLT

Per Bottle
2 FLAG FLOUR CAKE FLOUR


